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Heavy Legislation deadly as Paydays EmdlPortland has been looking at its
portrait, done in printer" ink by
Richard Neuberger in the cur- -
rent Saturday Evening Post. Ju?-- t

ud with many who study proofs
back from the gallery where they j

have been for a sitting, mingicu
emotions are stirrca. uoes roi -

All-O-ut

War Seen
P

In China
NANKING. March

alisMmo Chiang - Kai-sh- ek took

land look like that. or "Thai .prj Fool's day didn't seem far ular paydays for all public cor-certai- nly

isn't flattering." There rut cf iine today. porations, and six senate bills. The
Is always in Tomorrow will mark the 50th ; latter included measures requir-ftudyi- ng

one's photograph. ay and the last one for legis- - i ing that pre-mart- ial blood tests
The theme of Neuberger's piece ;ative pay and there wasn't a be made in certified laboratories

is that Portland suffers trcm' lawmaker at the statehouse this and putting Multnomah county
schizophrenia, or split personality, weekend who was optimistic j employes on a five-da- y week.
It is torn between two desires, enough to believe the current ses- - The senate Saturday passed
to flourish as an expanding in- - cn would end before March 22 three of its own bills, requiring

"hen the present record of 69 new or altered water supplies todutrial city or to languish com- -
f.rt,h, a a irartin Htv and days would be equalled. have approval of the state board

major actions, many legislators ab--
sen tine themselves for the week- -
end to prepare for the grind ahead.

The house passed eight house'
, bills, including one requiring reg- -

of health, and letting judges in
divorce cases order lump-su- m or

J installment payments for support;
and six house bills include those
taxing federal property under

letting corporations deduct, for
income tax purposes, up to 5 per
cent of their incomes tor gifts to
schools and colleges.

New introductions in the senate
, would close Umpqua ay and most ,

of the Umpqua river and its tri--

minor and a delightful place, 'JlL ,.io it. ha,.- -
. i iiciir

fi,v,ir,a
t"l L'ur u

over the premiership of China to- - Observers here expresd be-
night and appeared to be head-- ; jcf that fimilar curfews would be .

ing bis people toward all out war established in Jewish towns in
to fettle the communist question northern 'Palestine. The section ofone and for all. Jerusalem put under martial lawQhlang assumed the premier- - covers almot all the city north-sh- ip

eight hours after his brother- - east of hbtoric Jaffa roaJin mod-in-a- w,

T. V. Soong. suddenly re-- ern downtown Jerusalem and ex-sign- ed

in the face of sharp cnti- - tends across the crowded old Jew-ci- si
in the legislative yuan of his isn settlement.

economic polities. British soldiers earlier declar--
With communist delegates un- - ing they, were on a 'martial law

dei orders to get out of govern- - footing." searched Palestine inment territory before Wednesday full military might fur the hea-ah- d;

the armies f both faction vily-arm- ed terrorists who led off
maneuvering fur deciMve battles their attacks with the bombing
on fronts stretching from central of a Biitish officers' club in Jeru- -. ... . . . . ...sb.2&... l. u 4 U..-.- .I -- . 1 m

wnai snan rorudi!U um..,. fhe way to being settled within j lease, compelling sheriffs toor fasadena. . . ,ir move eoods in eviction cases, and

Prfc 5c

Appointed

lii!
Wallace 8. Whartaa

Board of Control
1T nrilatlieS WliariOIl IU
TaX CoillIlllSSIOn

Wallace S. Wharton of Portland,
former state tax commissioner,
budget director and executive sec-
retary of the late Gov. Charles H.
Martin, was named to the tax
commisMon ouiudi uj uvwiu
of control. He will succeed the
late Charles V. Galloway as head
of the commission's property as-

sessment division.
Wharton. 49 formerly was a

Portland newspaper man. He
served in World War I and was a
tax commissioner when he was
granted leave to enter the armed
service for World War II. He be--

Key Statesmen Agree
On U. S. Aid in Greece

WASHINGTON, March United States has agreed in
principle, diplomatic sources said today, to help impoverished Brit-
ain shoulder the load in Greece a move which may bring an his-

toric change in American foreign policy.

Split opinion marks the editor- -
ial reception given the Post arti- -
cle. The Oregonian at" whose lit- -
erary breast Neuberger suckled
finds his thesis a bit hard" to
swallow, and limits its praise to
the brief word "Portland doesn't
fare too badly. The Portland
Journal is a bit more cheerful,, and j

while accusing Neubei ger 6
"strange ambivalence" himself to-

ward his old home town notes
that he "doesn't hesitate to praise
some of our virtues, and deals
with our faults with kindness
almost too much kindness."

(Continued on editorial page)

Woman Dies
After Collision
Near Albany

ALBANY. Ore. March 1 -- UP)

Mr John Stark Evans. 54. Port- -
land, was fatally injured early
tonight when an automobile po--
:lice said was driven.

by J. Lr May- -
nerry, AiDany. strucK tne tvans
car broadside on highway 99E at
the south edge of the city. May- -
berry was critically injured.

By Wfdrll Webb
Managing Editor. The statesman
The pre-sessi-on comment of The

statesman that the 44th legislative
as5Cmbly might extend almost to

But tne cnances seemeo gooo
hat at least some of the so-cal- led

heavy legislation tax public
.velfare. budget and school ap--
nortionment would be well on

Almost certain of reaching the
house floor within a few days are
tills providing for a 3 per cent
aies tax, a cig- -
rct tax. and an extra levy

tn gasoline.
Saturday's sessions brought no

Croups Advise

Navy to Better
EM Conditions

WASHINGTON. March
civilian groups reported to-

night that the navy should give
its enlisted men better food in bet-

ter quarters, careful moral guid-
ance, broader education and treat-
ment by doctors qualified by abil-
ity rather than seniority.

The reports were in reply to a
request by becreury oi ine nny
Forrestal last April for advice
from 65 prominent churchmen.
writers, lawyers, doctors ana eau- -

. v.... i ,k.tk. HnrVumn un ". -

w "a interesting, instructive and
attractive as possible.

There was no overall report

neaiui mere ss a neeu wi
more nutrition experts, eating
Quarters are too often unattrac- -

, wai m ej i mnro i a irnarc ,-- ..v. ...w..
should enforce directives against
immorality. ......

t . , , . m. 1 .,.l.ovaiiu iiiuacuuu uciiiviisiiaKa
: need for free recrealion' which
follows after the first tew days or
shore leave, when the sailors' ac- -

ccumulated pay has been spent."
Education and training There

Visit Mexico
WASHINGTON. March 1- -(P

President Truman today finished
writing a major speech he will
deliver at Waco Texas. next
Thursday and ordered his bags

came a captain in nay puouc .e- - had; det'mined on Soong' re-
lations. W harton is a democrat. ntu.-LmMt- auxi. v

The "other tax commissions-r- s caue of steadily mounting
ELarl Fisher, head of the in- - : pli,iits againt Sobng'i ineffective

,rom whole advisory commit- -
Sat Earl Houston ,ee-- but insead taints ofautomobil d ri ve .Ii''v ubcommittf, including:route north

State Police
reported the
Mr. Evans was en
Portland from Eugene, where the

rfi SLrZL wiSUC r

butaries to commercial fishing un--
til 1952. and would make all con--
stables appointive and put jus-- j

tices of the peace on regular sal
anes

The house has 19 of its own
bills up for final action Monday,
including measures calling for a
1 per cent withholding tax on in-
comes; doubling the limit on school
district bonded debt, and provid-
ing a $970,076 deficiency approp-
riation for state departments and
institutions.

Up for final action in the sen-
ate Monday are two senate bills,
including one boosting from 14200
to $4800 the pay of the state real
estate commissioner, and seven
house bills increasing salaries of
county officers and providing for
a Washington - Oregon - Califor-
nia fishing compact.

As of Saturday, the 48th day
of the session, 815 bills have been
introduced, 432 in the .house and
383 in the senate. The total al-

ready exceeded the introductions
for the entire 1943 session, out sun
didn't equal the 1,029 bills intro--

made by the administration after a .

figures notwithstanding opposition
voiced by some congressmen of '

both parties.
! ne American reply to a Brit- -
uh note reaue-tin- the action.
diplomatic informants said, was
handed to Lord Inverchapel, the
British ambassador, at a ute

conference1 at the state' de- -,

partment tnis morning wun un- -
dersecretary of State Dean Ache- -

HIH . f th 1 1 1 'enn r tiimmnn. r r . . . .ine lniormants aecriDea tne p

u. S. reply as -- favorable in prin- - '

ciple." It is understood to be ton- -
ditioned upon Britain's retaining
her 10.OOO troops in Greece to
helpr uphold the government, wiith
the United States subiect tn
congressional approval helping
lo Dear most OI Ul

The undertaking may entail
advancing f0me $250,000,000 this. .year, tjy autnontative estimate, 'w,th further but smaller outlays
, Exac remain to
be worked out. along with details. .... - .
rt nnw loiclaffirw. uhirri mav
ncoocarv hiriM th .nnrnnria.
ti " . ., e.Q

.., .,

yi i iuic iiuiii iJiif,-2iiiit-iiii- )5 -
'can policy and apparently would
be designed to bplwark Britain
in a

.
stand against the spread of

"ussian influence t h r o u ghout j

southern Europe.

U. S. Prepared
For Moscow

WASHINGTON, March 1.-0- P)-.

Secretary of State Marshall takes
off for Moscow Wednesday pre-
pared, if circumstances permit,
for face-to-fa- ce talks with Rus
sian leaders on a lend-lea- se set
tlement and other touchy issues '

aside from those involved in the '

German and Austrian peace treat- -
ies:

The United States delegation of
84 includes more than a score of
top advisers fully informed on
such points of Controversy as:

Settlement of Russia's $51,298.- -
00O.000 lend-lea- se account: the 85
ships turned over to the Russians
in wartime which the United
States wants the Soviets to return!
or pay for; execution of the Pots- -
dam agreement to destroy dam- -
aged German warships; distribu- -

warships.

lo J. I SUlltlU J !,

S, C"V man Vth Fourth
HaW81L

Iwo Jima and to receive .

final working instructions from '

Mrs. Ross and Starrett. In Mar- -
tan rraintv ritwi Qilam 13wi1

k!- - XT" JT:r

Bombing
JERUSALEM, Sunday. Manxh

2 British announced that
statutory martial law was impos-
ed in the Meashearim section.
Jerusalem's biggest and oldest
Jewish district, effective at 8 am.
local bfflc today. (9 pjn. ISTSaturday.)

The announcement followed
last nights reports that 19 per-
sons were kilted aftd at least 23 r

wounded by bomb and , gunfire
Saturday in terrorist raids ex-
tending from Jerusalem to Haifa.

Iigun Zvai Leiimi, Jewish un- -
dereiDuhd oreanWafim tru.lr
responibiJTty for the attacks.
other Carfews Eh peeled

raitrui III nilllll ID persons WdtKilled and 17 wounded
The goernment night. Im

posed a curfew in the Jewuh sec-
tions of Jerusalem and restricted
all residents of Tel Aviv, Petth
Tiqvayh and Ramat Can to house
curfew.
British dab Bombed

In the bloodiest day of terror
ln ,n oiy iaiw in almost nine

.months, the terrorists blasted the
Jerusalem club, staged an artil- -

lr nd machine gun rid on
British army ramp in Beit Lid,
near Nathanya, in which one
soldier was killed and two.
wounded, and mined a Jeep on
the Camel road near Haifa in,'
which two person were killed '
and two wounded.

The raiders also mined a truck
near Tulkarm. 20 miles east of
Nathanya. wounding one British
soldier; raided an army camp at
Kfar lona, near Nathanya. where
casualties .were not reported:
near the Haifa water fr7. 1. 1

wrecking several tehicle. ai.d
expUxied a mortar shell at !U- -
dera. on the coast between Haifa
and Nathanya.

wp --m

i".f fl .Nvftflf
Better it That,
Huh, Johnny?

It was a lot of fun visiting the
legislature, especially making
maps of the senate and house, but
1 John Bates, jr., son
of Rep. and Mis. Jjik Bates of
Portland, had u bit of difficulty in
explaining just what happened at
the legislative sesiioh, if any-
thing.

Here's the report he presented
to his 4th grade teacher at Lake
Grove school in Clackamas coun-
ty: "The opening:

"First a man makes a speech

maosel one,). Then another
and gi es all the re;i- -

tions for hot being. The speaker
reconises another man; he tells
his opinyon. Then another man
gets up to talk And so it gnes on
and on. Then a man geU up, that
certain man is always trying to
pick an argument. He gets up and

"does this all day. While all this
goes on, all these men use as
many high words as Uiey can
find "

14 Crewmen of
B-2- 9 Rescued

ANCHORAGE. Alaska, March
1 -- (A)- Fourteen members of .an
army Super Fort res " crew
snatched from the Alaka penin-
sula's snowy wastes in the far
north's second dramatic rescue
this week, were quizzed today
in an effoit to learn what caused
their big bomber to crash near
Naknek. Bristol bay fishing il- -I

lage. yesterday.
The B-2- 9 crashed while hunting

for another Super fort . missing
with a crew of 13 and last re- -!
ported in the Mount Katmai area.

pilot.
All 14 of the officers and men

who parachuted from the crashed
plane were rescued by four
civilian fliers who saw the plan
crash.

Highway Bids Wil!
Aggregate $3,500,000

Bids for state highway projects
aggregating a cost of approximate-
ly S3.5O0.0O0 will be considered at
a meeting of the state highway

entered Q9F from tb t ThUx-.- .
. . .

Chambers, head of the utilities
division.

WU Speakers
Place Second
In Competition

t

'Willamette university speech '

students placed second in the
number of final winners
nounced last night at tne cw
of the all-west- speech tour -
nament at Lin field college in

Winning top honors
was Pepperdine college of Los
Angeles.

Placing as finalists from Wil-
lamette university in the compe

1551

duced in 1939. The senate Satur- -
day had passed 1M of its own
bills and 79 house measures. The
house had passed 177 of its own
bills and 51 previously approved
by the senate. Eighteen measures
had been beaten, one passed over
veto, and 25 tabled through sub-
stitutions.

A considerable argument has
arisen the last few days over the
bill to set the starting date of the
Oregon State fair as the last Mon-
day in September. The opening
now is set by the state department
of agriculture, in correlation with
dates set for other similar affairs,
and usually is the first week in
September. Leo Spitz bart, state
fair manager, was quoted as say-
ing the change. Jn dates vuld be
ruinous and other opponents also
declared weather conditions are
far more certain earlier in the
season. Some proponents are con-
tending the state fair should be
delayed until after county ex-
hibits are over.

Both the senate and house will
resume at 11 a.m. tomorrow.

(Phone Strike
(Notices Filed
In 36 States

Thirty-da- y strike notices In-
volving more than 117,000 Wash-
ington and California telephone
company workers were on file in
at least 36 states including Ore-
gon today, and their union presi-
dent accused the employers of
"stalling" in negotiations in the
hope congress would give them
"a bargaining advantage.

The telephone industry "seems
almost to want to push us into
a nationwide telephone strike, a

I . . . k. i .-- v n-- -
last November is intended to
avoid." Joseph A. Beirne. presi- -
dent of the national federation of
telephone workers, said in Wash- -
ington.

The unions are asking various
wage boosts ranging from $12 to
$20 weekly in various states. The
west coast workers .were asking
a 25 per cent salary boost. Pres- -
ent scales also vary, depending on
a. t i :me inu oi un.

Some union sources regarded
the strike noUces as a mere for- -

a'"7 . .crrHtiiK ? amuu u, i : ; 1 :le UII1UI1 3 IILIUII1 lull ri 1 1 ni 1

Lenver lasc noveraoer. ine
convention approved April 7 as
the date for a nationwide tele- -
phone strike in the event such ac- -
tion was needed to obtain 1947
contract demands.

I lkac I Lr Oila t C7 va

To Marchers
OLYMPIA. March

crovvd of Persons who marched
on the capital tpday in behalf of
legislation for social security, la
bor and veterans' bonuses, tried to
force their way into the senate
floor and house gallery today af-

ter attending a mass meeting in
the capitol rotunda.

The sergeants of arms of the
two houses barred 4he doors and
stationed state patrolmen outside
the doors and in the corridors,
.In the group of some 1000 pe,r- -
sons were veterans who pitched a
dozen "pup'' tents on the capitol
lawn to demonstrate, to legisla
tors that there was need for legi
lation for a veterans housing ad- -
ministration and state control of
rent? in case federal restrictions
are lifted.

, . . . ,
ciu age peiiaioiiers ucmuii... icu

lhe 5ro"P
M

marchf 4d"" feature

ment setup.

Governors Face
lTe8t in Georgia

ATLANTA. G, March PV-

iflo theupreme court next
in a final showdown

between' Herman Talmadge" andj,t x- -, m v TlJmm-- ,
rm JiI

"

single case, will be heard by
(Mm iuitifw T rnurt has set

rXKUC HEAKINGS
: I tor aoa practice kill (SB 114.

3. 324. J47. 343 1 Monday. March 3.
(following afternoon adjournment.
room 4ul. tatehouse. before senate
labor and tndustiies committee.rM mtuutr auai ihb m. . tm,
31l Monday, March 3, t j p. m .
room 321. statebouse, before nouae
utdities committee.

Fireworks, mt Steal aad iiiIiijMUa (HB 12S--. SB 342. Tuesday.
March 4. following afternoon adKturn-men- t.

room 3C0.- - statehdose. before
senate Judiciary committee.

Flye-a-a highway rioalnln (HB
1331 Tueaday. March. 4. 7Jt p. a,
room 41. statehoe. before senate
late affairs committee.

- - -

accident was at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Evans died a few minutes

after she was admitted to the
Albany General hospital. Ker
husband escaped serious injuries.

jviayDerry is in ine Anoerson
hospital at Corvanis where at- -
tendants reported he suffered a
fractured skull and other injur

The decision was reported
canvass of key congressional

i nru LClllo
Big Advance
In Price Level

. . . . w .unn. auu, ownn i --irr- mini
commodities smashed through to
higher price levels on the nation's
markets this week for the sharp- -
est weekly advance since early in
December. 1946.

Grunting porkers in livestock
pens ieaiurea ine auance iu uie

t upward price swirl. In the na -
tion's packing center t Chicago.!
hos .were "h $30 a nundred

wta inne, rvn.. I l "a jv . n I v i in
history.

A scramble developed for wheat ,

.
while...... uiboat fnr future nclivfrv" - - - j i

on the Chicago --board of trade
; soarea co uie lugnesi ieci in
years today at $2.6Z.

Other commodities provided a;
large suporung xast. corn, o-- cs. ;

barley, cotton, cattle, butter, eggs
flour and lard were higher

Metals poined in the upswing,
.

j

w a i :an ciirvmi in a nisuii it' iiiiii ii
14 cents a pound in New York,
Copper was higher. And silver, j

after remaining stationary for
five weeks, advanced 9V2 cents
to 80 1

4 cents an ounce.
The Associated Press average

xjt 35 wholesale commodities, ad-
vancing for the fifth consecutive
week, reached an all time high of
175.92. A year ago the average
was 113.67.

Paper Collection
iSClieClll led 1 OClaV

. 4u4ou 1 r.- -
m-b.- ....-f , n n f m ...n Ih.

- .
w

Persons with newspapers, mag- -
tuuw uun r

asked by scout officials to have
the scrap paper neatly bundled
and stacked on the curbing in
front of nouses by this noon. Pick- -
"P trucks and crews will cover all t

of Salem and West Salem. Gardner j

iaPP- - council PZ chairman, 'y -

ies. His condition was described 'is a need for teaching non-tech-- as

critical by Deputy Coroner nical subjects "which would afford
Walter Kropp. The police officer a broader background of general
said Mayberry was driving onto ' education."
the highway from the road lead- - j Community relations USO fa-J- ng

from his sawmill. ilities should be used through
The Evans pouple were former i 1947.

Eugene residents where Mr.
Evans directed the Eugene Glee- - ' J a. a.
men before moving to Portland i 1 CSlQClll lO

tition among 33 colleges were: Peggy Alford. 660 Union st..
Tom Coui-tne- first in junior was s in "serious but not critical"
men's oratory; Corinne Engdahl, condition at Salem General bos-firs- t,

senior women's impromptu: pitaj eaily today following one
Kathleen Secord, first, junior of fwo automobile collisions in

v."li IU UIC ux-ai- l UI mum MUl in,
Chiang thus ed complete
poyrers in the government at a
unk Chinas luture ap- -
pea) ed to be at stake.
Shakeup Predicted

Many quarters predicted a maj-
or shakeup in the government,
poriibly an anti-cmmun- ii-t coali-
tion including minority lmrliriL

The supreme national defense
uiicil. with Chiang presiding,

appointed him acting premier
unkil time as Soong'. sue- -

cfMtor is selected." Chiang is at- -
reay president of the irpublic.

I formed sources said that botli
Gerj. Chang Chun and Sun Fo,
preitdent of the legislative yuan,
had! declined the premiership.
ChaWe Fllws lafUUcn

The same sources said Chiang

inflation. Soung, who had held
high government offices since
192J, had been premier two years

Vihile Chiang was premier sev- -
erajf times during tte war with
JapjfSii, his reumption of the pot
af this time giving him direction
of economic as well as political

.v. .u .m.i J Biiaii m v i k 1 v

a gi owing conviction in Nanking
and' Shanghai that the civil war,
long on a restricted lex el, was at
last moving toward a finish fight.

6 Hurt by Car
Accidents in
Salem, Vicinity

Salern and icinity last night, ac- -
cording to police repoats which,.7k, ;,.,Iiisicu 11 t v v i iuiuicu roup,

State police said Miss Alford
incurred broken ribs and a broken
clavicle when the car driven by
CyrH. Nadon, 1590 Broadway st.,
in which she was a passenger,
collided a mile and a half north

.1.1 M.l I 1.
Ul.,'!' ru V 1 ? Av Z

Rhoajds. 69 Williams ave . collided
at North Capitol and Market st.
last inight. city police reported. t

Mrs.fR. M. Benham, 1930 LaurI
st . afrtd Mildred Kimple. 448 Wa-
ter si occupants of the taxi, were
treated! at Salem General hospital
and ater released, police said.

j

j

towneite, 50 housing units will be

was awarded this month with
worknalready started on the Meri?
dan project.

A Recent commission survey
showed that Oregon now has ap-
proximately 1,600 motels of which
1,4461 are rental units. It was esti-
mated the 1946 tourist business
in Oregon aggregated more than
$100,000,000, with larger expendi
tures! predicted this year.

"Unless there is a setback due

women s speech oi occasion:
Chuck Mllls tind Bob Sayre, sec- -

. . .

.
, , .....v,oim Liac uiivj si sis iiiiaia miui

Weber college, Utah, for junior
men's debate; Chuck Mills', sec- -
ond, junior men's discussion; Joan
Morgan, second, junior women's
forum, and Betty Ferguson, third,
junior women's oratory.

Kathleen Secprd was a finalist

to become a music instructor at
Lewis and Clark college.

Morse Questions
On Access Roads

WASHINGTON, March 1 -4J- P)-Access

roads into forest areas
are vital to the development of
the west. Sen. Morse (R-Or- e)

said today in demanding a i

prompt "yes' or "no" answer

packed for a three-da- y good-wi- ll

viit to Mexico. Boy Scouts, seouters and volun- -
Despite snow and rain here, the ter truckers will meet at the Mar-Whi- te

House announced tonieht ion' county courthouse at 12:30 p.

in every event she entered, ac--
cording to Dr. Herbert E. Rahe. ra"' F80 N, Cottage st.

Fifst aid crewmen treated Na-fe- orWillamette university speech pro- -
don and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Os--

' burn 1695 Lee St., passengers of
'Cochjrah. for minor injuries.

NEW ROUTE FLOWN A taxicab driven by Cecil E.
Parkhurst, 2345 Fairgrounds rd

MINNEAPOLIS. March i-- and a car driven bv Edward O

from Housing Expediter Frank H.iJI 81 3 ajn- - - Sunday lo:

A wortnwest Airlines survey
plane, "The Trail Blazer," landed
here late today, marking the end
of a 29-ho- ur, 6259-mi- le flight
from Tokyo over a new short-c- ut

route. The Douglas DC-- 4 made
stops at the Aleutian islands and
Anchorage, Alaska.

County Drive for $49,000 Fund
Fnr Rn frn OnPnc MnnAm

Industry Moving td Rural Area;
Prosperous State Era Forecast

.1 T I . . .",c presioeni pians io taxe

Grandview. Mo., and a visit with
nis -- year-oid mother en route to .

Mexico, flying south early Mon- -
day morning.

The Waco address, which will
deal with both foreign and Ha- -
mestic affairs and require 25 min- -
utes to deliver, will be" made at
10 a m. PST Thursday on Spresident's return t
Mexico City. Mr. Truman will:
receive an honorary degree ti
Waco from Baylor university.

3larch Comes in
Like Wet Lamb

WttxlM in o? J wet
WS ram fell Lallr and tLh t

the weather bureau "predicted ;

more rain for the City and west- -
ern Oreeon today, it w.M nt '

prnuci as 10 wnetner tne monm
would "go out like a lion." i

The last major rainfall in Sa- - j

lem was 7 of an inch which fell
on February 15, the weather bu-
reau said. Little change in tem-
peratures was predicted for to-
day.

Weather
Max. M in. Precip
S3 31 .IS

Portland . C2 30 .1
San Francises ss SS .41

ntraeo a 2S 22 21
Willamette river: 1 feet.
FORECAST I from V. S. weather bu-

reau. Mc.Njrr field. Salem I : Cloudy
with occasional light rain today andtonight Uign temperature today. SSS;

There Is a growing tendency in in Oregon due to federal develop- - It disappeared last Monday, the
Oregon to locate many new in- - mii operations including those day 11 other Alaskan army fliers
dustries in the more remote sec- - at Detroit and at the Durena and ere rescued from Greenland's
tions of the state rather than in Meridan dam sites in the Wil- - ' northwestern ice Cap by an in-t- he
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Creedon on whether he intends
to start spending $15,000,000 on
this work '

There can be no justification
for any further exploiting of our 'hrMtc Uhin mnrh nf that
cloitation can be checked bv thear
building of access roads, thereby
making it possible for our forestry
service to proceed with a scien-
tific lumber cutting program,"
Morse wrote Creedon.
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Kickoff for this annual Red
Cross fund raising project will be
the Monday noon SaJem Cham
ber of Commerce luncneon. There
Walter (the Great) Mails, nationally--

known baseball player, vet-
eran of two world wars and a Red
Cross director from the Pacific
theatre, will tell something of the
variety of tasks accomplished by
the Red Cross. Fred G. Starrett
is chairman of the county wide so-
licitation. "

At 2 o'clock Monday afternoon
captains and workers in the wo-
men's division will meet with their
chairman. Mrs. Custer Ross, at the
First Methodist church to hear
Mails discuss bis experiences as

Commission officials said this
was due largely because of the 1

housing shortages and a desire to
save freight charges in handling
raw materials.

Prominent mention was made
of a dozen or more large indus-
tries now being - constructed or
enlarged, including battery plants
in West Salem, Coos Bay and
other cities;, plants for smoking
and canning turkeys in Clackamas
and Linn counties, and prefabri-
cated house manufacture in Kla-
math. Marion and Linn counties
as weU as in prtland.

The report also referred to new
towns scheduled for construction

organization, be generous remem
bering that in each story you read
of Red Cross service you have a
part,'' Mayor R. L. Elfstrom said
Saturday, urging Salem residents
to "give generously."

Marion county chapter will
spend a major portion of its funds
in the year ahead upon veterans
and their families. Justice George
Ross man, Marion county chapter
chairman, declared. He pointed
out. however, that health, safety
and disaster services are for vet-
eran and non-veter- an alike in
every community.
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few years." the commission's re-- Malheur, Multnomah, Jackson andport Concluded. Washington counties.
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